ACROSS
1. Fourth rock from the sun
5. Emmentaler, a cheese
10. Andretti or Rubio
15. Charter
20. "c'est moi"
21. Charged particle
22. School jacket
23. Linda, CA
24. Rocky ridge
25. lazuli
26. Gal
27. Start of a quip by Rodney Dangerfield: 5 wds.
31. Woody plant
32. Slender
34. Abbr. in itineraries
37. Imparted
40. Scum
42. Decamps with another
46. Conked out
48. Castle, alternatively
50. Decelerate
52. "Lady and the _"
53. Raines and Fitzgerald
55. Short stay
57. Cousin to "non" and "nein"
59. Triad
60. Part 2 of quip: 3 wds.
64. Guitarist _ Paul
66. Stray
67. Fabric quality
68. Seaweed
69. Among
71. Raw materials
72. Cosmic "payback"
74. Twirled
75. Contest venues
78. Turns to the right side
79. Opiate drug
83. Packet
84. Abbr. in recipes
86. Part 3 of quip: 3 wds.
88. Rara _
89. Algonquian chief
90. Jellystone Park denizen
91. Spear for fishing
92. Mimic
93. Swell
94. Of a kidney
95. Gray wolf
96. Kind of bore or basin
98. Cut of beef
100. Jack-rat 2 wds.
101. Tumbling feat
102. Creators of legend
104. Liguria's capital
106. Kristiania, currently
108. Born
109. Further
111. Drudges
113. Wine quality
115. End of the quip: 4 wds.
123. Average: Hyph.
124. Austinite
125. Welcome word
126. Word at parting
127. Mimic
128. Put up
129. Caravan animal
130. Helix
131. Nothing more than
132. Escritores
133. Something of worth
134. ABA mem.

DOWN
1. Grain sorghum
2. Shortly
3. Hoarfrost
4. Solid, liquid or gas
5. Clink
6. "The Way We _"
7. News bit
8. Woodland creature
9. Cooked in water
10. Fetus
11. Patient on a couch
12. Mature
13. Arranges hair
15. Place for landings
16. Type var.
17. Optimistic
18. Print measures
19. Layed up
20. Window box plant
21. Kind of liquor
22. Proficient
23. Lunar valley
24. Make looser
25. Eats a snack
26. Whole: Prefix
27. Reduced
28. Eastern rulers
29. A flowing
30. Pickled fish
31. French painter
32. Fu
33. Piton
34. Proficient
35. Lunar valley
36. Pickled fish
37. Japanese mushroom
38. Comic book creatures
39. City in Ohio
40. Camera name
41. Kind of marshal
42. Make looser
43. "Ab Fab" role
44. Dance party enthusiast
45. Put off course
46. "Hello" singer
47. On a couch
48. "Hello" singer
49. "Hello" singer
50. "Hello" singer
51. "Hello" singer
52. "Hello" singer
53. "Hello" singer
54. "Hello" singer
55. "Hello" singer
56. "Hello" singer
57. "Hello" singer
58. "Hello" singer
59. "Hello" singer
60. "Hello" singer
61. "Hello" singer
62. "Hello" singer
63. "Hello" singer
64. "Hello" singer
65. "Hello" singer
66. "Hello" singer
67. "Hello" singer
68. "Hello" singer
69. "Hello" singer
70. "Hello" singer
71. "Hello" singer
72. "Hello" singer
73. "Hello" singer
74. "Hello" singer
75. "Hello" singer
76. "Hello" singer
77. "Hello" singer
78. "Hello" singer
79. "Hello" singer
80. "Hello" singer
81. "Hello" singer
82. "Hello" singer
83. "Hello" singer
84. "Hello" singer
85. "Hello" singer
86. "Hello" singer
87. "Hello" singer
88. "Hello" singer
89. "Hello" singer
90. "Hello" singer
91. "Hello" singer
92. "Hello" singer
93. "Hello" singer
94. "Hello" singer
95. "Hello" singer
96. "Hello" singer
97. "Hello" singer
98. "Hello" singer
99. "Hello" singer
100. "Hello" singer
101. "Hello" singer
102. "Hello" singer
103. "Hello" singer
104. "Hello" singer
105. "Hello" singer
106. "Hello" singer
107. "Hello" singer
108. "Hello" singer
109. "Hello" singer
110. "Hello" singer
111. "Hello" singer
112. "Hello" singer
113. "Hello" singer
114. "Hello" singer
115. "Hello" singer
116. "Hello" singer
117. "Hello" singer
118. "Hello" singer
119. "Hello" singer
120. "Hello" singer
121. "Hello" singer
122. "Hello" singer
123. "Hello" singer
124. "Hello" singer
125. "Hello" singer
126. "Hello" singer
127. "Hello" singer
128. "Hello" singer
129. "Hello" singer
130. "Hello" singer
131. "Hello" singer
132. "Hello" singer
133. "Hello" singer
134. "Hello" singer